Loven’ Pet Sittin’
Custom In-Home Pet Care
1325 Vineyard Road
Grand Prairie, Tx 75052
972/641-8160 or 972/672-0999
www.lovenpetsittin.com

Cordovan Leather was the perfect floor stain for my
dog room. Nina and Sprog share the “dog” couch.

When I decided to launch a new career in pet care out of my home, one
of the first decisions I made was to remove most of my carpeting and go
with finished concrete floors. This was based on the obvious advantage
that concrete floors have over carpets when it comes to pet clean-up.
I searched the internet to locate vendors in my area. I called and left a
couple of messages with vendors, but when I called Decorative Crete Worx,
I got a person, Dave Gonzales. Dave answered all of my questions and
offered to come to my home and look at my job that very day. He ran a
little late, but called me to let me know he was delayed, and showed up as
promised. This was a pattern that persisted throughout my relationship
with this very excellent vendor. From the time I decided to hire
Decorative Crete Worx, until clean-up was completed and final payment
made, I was kept fully informed of all schedules, progress, delays and
matters concerning my project. I particularly appreciated all of the time
and attention given to my project which was quite important to me as it
related to the start of my new pet-sitting business.
My job was started on time, the crews showed up and left when I was told
they would, the work was done precisely to my specifications, and I now
have floors to accommodate my own pets and the guests I take in for my
business. I am very appreciative of all of the good work and effort put
into my project by Dave and his very polite and courteous crew.
I still have a couple of carpeted rooms , and as my business grows, I
certainly plan to have Decorative Crete Works back to finish turning my
home into a place where pets and people can live neatly and cleanly on
floors that are both pratical and beautiful.
I heartly recommend this excellent company to you and welcome anyone
who would like to check out the work done in my home, or equally anyone
needing a home away from home for their pets during vacations or
during other out-of-town occassions. Please feel free to contact me at the
numbers listed above for more information.
Sincerely,

Kathy Love

